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万圣节—
万圣节前夜

HALLOWEEN—ALL HALLOW’S EVE
By Winny Lin
When you think of Halloween, you probably think of costumes, candies, goblins, and witches. But, did you know there
is a Christian perspective in the history of Halloween?
Hallow, the root word in Halloween, is the same word we
say in the Lord’s prayer. It means “holy”, and e’en is short for
“evening”. The word “Halloween” is literally “All Hallow’s Eve,”
the day before All Saints Day.
On October 31, the ancient Celts celebrated the festival of
Samhain by wearing masks and lighting bonfires to scare away
the souls of the dead when they came back to mingle with the
living. In 600 AD, Pope Boniface IV created All Saints Day to
remember the martyrs, and later the church added all of the
saints. In 835 AD, Pope Gregory IV moved All Saints Day to
November 1. The night before became known as All Hollow’s
Eve or “holy evening”, and later shortened to the current
name, “Halloween.”
Therefore, Halloween is actually a celebration to remember
those who have died, as saints or not. Although Halloween has
become a very popular secular holiday for kids and adults
alike, it does have its origin in Christianity.

-林老师
当我们提起万圣节的时候，我们会联想到奇异的戏装，糖果，
妖精，巫师等等。但是你是否知道万圣节的历史中还有其基督教
的渊源。
Hallow 这个词是我们向神祷告时用的相同词，是“holy”，即把
上帝视为神圣的意思，它是 Halloween 万圣节这个词的词根。
E'en 是 evening 晚上的缩略词。所以，Halloween 的含义是万圣
节前夜的意思。
10 月 31 日古凯尔特人庆祝夏末节，这一天他们戴上面具燃起
篝火为了吓跑那些想与想他们团聚的已故人的灵魂。公元 600
年，教皇博尼法斯四世创立了万圣节用以纪念 基督教的殉道者，
后来教会就加上所有的圣徒了！在公元 835 年教皇 格雷戈里四世
把十一月一日正式定为万圣节。而万圣节前夜我们经常说的 All
Hallow’s Eve 或 Holly Evening。后来则被为现今简化读作 Halloween 了。
因此万圣节事实上是用来纪念死去故人的日子，无论你是否是
基督徒。尽管万圣节对于孩子或是成年人来说都是属世的节日，
它仍保留着基督教的渊源。

Light the Night Challenge
CCHS was the winner of the High School Challenge for the Leukemia &
Lymphoma Society's Light the Night Walk!! We received special recognition,
a trophy, a lot of gifts, and a great time. We raised over $10,000 through
different campaigns, including students throwing water balloons at some
teachers. It was all for a good cause!
“点燃之夜”挑战活动
在白血病和淋巴瘤协会举办的“点燃之夜”挑战活动中，CCHS 成为挑战赛活动
的胜者，受到特别表彰，获得奖杯，许多礼物，玩得开心且有意义。我们通过
不同活动，包括学生向一些老
师扔水气球球等活动，筹款
$10,000，非常有意义。

Sports Updates 体育新闻

Boys Soccer Team to the playoffs!

Girls Varsity Team to the playoffs!

The Boys Soccer Team was celebrating at Chick-fil-A for making it to the playoffs this year, the first time in CCHS history. Go
Rams!
男子足球队进入决赛
男子足球队在 Chick-fil-A 庆祝进入决赛，这是今年 CCHS
由史以来第一次进入决赛。CCHS, 加油！

Girls Varsity volleyball team enjoyed their season finale
over Making Waves. Now to prepare for the playoffs. LET'S
GO LADY RAMS!
女子排球队进入决赛！
女子排球队享受赛季结束前与 Making Waves 的最后拼
搏时段。为决赛做准备。

The Boys Soccer Team honored their Seniors at the end of the last
home game. It was good to see families and friends in attendance.
男子足球队在最后主场比赛结束时，表彰十二年级队员。很
开心看到他们的家人及朋友到场助威！

The Girls Varsity Volleyball Team honored their Seniors
at the end of the last home game. Several alumni and
families joined in the celebration.
女子排球队在最后主场比赛结束时，表彰十二年级
队员。 一些校友和家长也前来一同庆祝。

Girls Tennis

女子网球队

As the season drew to a close for the tennis girls, the team enjoyed
a farewell dinner together.

赛季即将结束，姑娘们聚会，享用告别晚

Paintball Event
ISS sponsored a paintball event for the students at Midway Paintball in Vacaville. It was well attended by 42 students, enjoying several rounds of shooting paintballs at
each other. The weather was nice. The Hawaiian Barbeque
and the accompanying condiments were plentiful. Everyone
had a good time over food, fellowship and fun.

餐。

彩弹射击活动
留学生部在 Vacaville 的 Midway Paintball 组织彩弹
射击活动。 42 名学生踊跃参加，他们互相击射数个回
合，玩得十分开心。当日天公作美，阳光明媚，玩射之
余，学生们享用夏威夷风味烧烤， 既尽享美食，又互动
联谊，美不胜收！

万圣节活动

A Halloween Alternative

Around
Campus

校园活动

ISS Meeting
During an ISS Student Meeting, Angel Li and David Xu shared their high school
experience as an ISS student with the other students. The students were also
getting information on health insurance and an event outlook for the year. They
also had delicious Chinese Food for lunch. Yum!
留学生部例会
在留学生部例会上，留学生徐颖达和李安珠分享了他们作为留学生在高中和朋友相
处经历。会上亦传达了有关学生医疗保险事宜及本年度其它活动事项，还享用了美味
中餐， 好吃极了！

Important Dates 重要日期
Veteran’s Day 退伍军人节: 11/11/2015

ISS Office 留学生生活部电子邮件:

Thanksgiving 感恩节-放假: 11/25—11/27/2015
Christmas Vacation 圣诞节-放假: 12/21/2015—1/8/2016
(School resumes 学校开课: 1/11/2016 )
MLK, Jr. Day (no school) 学校放假: 1/18/2016
Annual Crab Feed 一年一度的蟹宴: 1/23/2016
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